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' PESTS oP THIE POULTRY YARD.-Your contributor « W. the coop, and ecaaped.J. P. " gives an account of the damage donc by crows to the leg, and skinned its
broods of young chicks (p. 7). At tha present time I am was alive ; it was a monthaving both chiakens and ducklings taken by rats. If the pullet, 12 weeks old, anlittle ons are with the hen in the daytime, the rats will or somte of your corresponpounc upon tnhem fron under a log of wood, or anything exterminating the rats ?that effords a hiding place. At night they burrow under the not go into, and i havcoops, and take them from under the heu. Last night a cio- nreaso rather than dimiken was heard in grea distress, and on going to see what perplexed correspondent.was the matter with it,a great rat was just coming from under

iLIES AND IBUS. Flies, rouies, anit, bed-bugs, rats. mice, gophers, cilipmanks, cleared out

PROVINCIAL EXIIJITION Motreal Seploa- AwN MowE RS and SPRINKLERS, GRASS
P ber 14th Io 23rd.-Agreulturul and in ustrial.- .à Shears Coal-Ou Siove Retrigerators ilothes

825,ooo in premiums. Ample groi:ds ad ma- Vrmnger,, erasers and agles uidry, Plated
lçcoat bu Id.ai for the dis1,a3  f Lite Stock. , ara, and enai stock of Hiard wae ai low pnces
Mamîufctlured Arilcles, Agriculturul Implemnents and J L. A. sURVEYER

Mnehiner n motson.188, NOrrE-DA3E TnErThe Ex ibution will he open on tho i4th Seneenther. (Faithn Con , Houso, M trCaille and Live Stock wdl como i ne tsh, 8 oni
and afler which date tho Exhlibit.onà uli L, cuigte iî tNDVATE O NOltG KUL SEE D.
il every dletail. ARLtl-AMBEIt CoRIN .FIOM TIIE SOUTH,

Reduced ratos arc offercd by ail the prspal 1s tho only cate wic cau guarailte a goo
Raiiîlway and Steaimnoat Compames. crop, ar,d fire class syrup, ii our latitude: yield

Exhbitors will pleiase make outries as early as 250 o 300 gallonle per arpont.. Two pounds ut seed
pousible aro required perarpet. A circularcolinig ins-

For Przo LWeis, Blank Forns of Entry and ail traetion. i the cultivation uf sorghum anid lte met-
information, ap,îI to tho underdlgned. thld of mnoufacturmsig syrupaitu ugat from il, li

0.LECLERH. Jomt Unnida, j sont vith enelî packet of seed. Packets
S C. STEVENSON, Ç Secretarce. ai 1, 2, 3, or 4 pounds are sent free by pfos. Larger

:76 Si. Galriei Street, Montreal. iatitics furwarded by boat or rail ou special tlorms.
Acivc agents wantc lin euch district to seli seed,
au.Itl the tjaau ased ln the mantufat tuie of Pyrup

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO'S andsugar. Address: E. S. MANNY.
l - Baullarnois. P. Q.

SM P R OV ED NLLN DIVlA LF-IIRbD,.NM.TiSFF& ST.BlER-
ngard, pupia, for salo, vtry large anîd pôwerfui,

gemii ,bU&texcell wtog, u very imîieflige..
ýAApply tu D A.Daar,

A NEW DISCOVIERY 1ýCapst.llicheciaQ.
tiFor several years vo have furnishod the!

Dairymen ot America with an excelleot arti-
ieal colurforbuttr so meritorious hati t met i

cvlth great aucecss cverywhlero reSlvlns tho
bigLest and cati priZe at botis Internz.tlonal
Dairy Faim.

iairBut by patient andsclentifle chicuiral le.
searchwehavoimiprovedla scver.l 1-nts. and
now cirer tblane color as the best la J.e tald.
it WIl Not Color the Butterrr-lit:. It

Wiltl Not Turn Rancld. It le tho
Strongest, Brightost and

Cheapest Color Made,
lIAnd, whil., prepardi la cil, Is su compound

od tlàztt i e Iposblo for le to becoilic rancid.
lrBEWARE Of a1 lsiltatloss aud of a4l

other tt colors, for they arm liable tu Lc,.mo
rancld and epoil the butter.

gC'If you cannot get the "improved" u rite us
to know whereandhoca tu vt ik waboutatra
expense. e , - 06)

O I.LS, Rt IIanDsoN A co., naerltt;ioe, l.

T IHE SOUTHIERN CULTIVAToR &DIXIE
Farmer.-Onc Ofour mostinterestinigexchan%-

ges , very complote ande safe m ai ids vanecd depart-
meut$. Although publisihrd for an entirely ddîfeirem
climate to ours. wc find usefil rendmng mu ci cry ium-
lier. Monthlv. 51 110peramium.

B URNELL'S four
oint steel berb

wirp fescing.- T
best and cheapest
Farm and Railway
Fence.

Send for circulars
and prices to

H. R IVES & Co.,
antifacturers f

HARDWARE, Iron
Railings.

QUEEN STREET
Montreal.

POL SAI..-TIE AYRiýIIRE BULL " Fron-
tenac." fire pize two )car old bull at the

'rovincial Exhibitionm li 180.
Address LOUIS BEAUBIEN,

10 iS. James Se.. Molitreal.
THSE ]i.:SIA

g L . S EV E EL
For the land.

S U PE RP H O S P H ATE
Or the b)es (ality.

EXCEL LNT

PARIS GREEN
Pure, or mixed with grousdplaster.

Fon sarLE AT

MESsEs. LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreal.

A\ -AIRM, MOWTEAL. THOMAS
1MRVà1ýu offers for sale a few bull and huifer

cais, from h,s îcLebrated herd of A) rrhire catile ;
ail entered il, îhe Caînadian Ay rshire herdbuok.
Aisi,, sevetai ewee and ramo the Brder-Leices-
ter breed.
r HOROUGLBRED ItORTIUIths, AYR-

ahiro Cattie and Berkshir e Pigs, ail froma ia-
ported stockI,and ontered inCanadian andAmerican
herd books. For sale, cleap, by Jot.% L. GIB,

Compton,P. Q.
TIaoroughbreai SIaortilorn Bulls.

JUST RECEIVED, SEVEN SHORTHORN
bulls, oune year nid, and fer sale chcap.

JOIIN L. GBB.
Comtpon.

AWES& CO, LACHINI,.Q.-BREEDER<D and importers of TugonOUaI sann and CAn-
RgAGE horses, AyntsilluE cattle, and BEEKul E
pigs.

jIOAL OIL .TOVES. Cui's Prîze Medal Coal oil
%_ Stoves are the greatest invention otihea ega ino
liat ai ail miî the Lusc, cook better thani ai ordIary
soe at one tcnîh of bhe expense. Bake, Broil, Fry,
Stew and do every thing otier stoves do.

No *moke; nto smell. 'n dult; no danger. Ilouse
always cool. FRED. r. COLE & CO,

418. Notre Dame $t., Montreal.
INAMENTAL PLANTINGAN NATIVE

0 fruits. (Wm. C. Barry, Rochester, N. Y.)
Mr. CiS. GBB,

Secret, lu tha AI)botsCord Fruil.grawcrs associutions.

SEPTEMBER 1882

It had bitten the allioken through
neak and breast, bu.t tha chicken

h old. This morning another fine
d a duckling ara missing. Can you
dents inform me as to tha means of
I havo shot many; traps tbey will
tried proison; but the seea to in-

nish. Information will obligoayour
-C. IL. T. Ag. Gazette.

by -Iough on rats." 15 ets.

MEADOW BANKl STOCK PARX,
St. Louis' Road, Quebec.

FOL SALE-Thorughbred Ayrshire Caitue-Dle
milk stramîî, from Imported. stouk. Eitdrad iin
Canadial Herd Biook• lrices Low.

Apply ait Parmt or to G. G. G. STEWART,
1ir Mountnin Hill, Quebec

FRENCH ECONOMICAL, RANGES. - THE
most convenient rang e*fur cooking combiming

great ecoln fin fuel w'Il Perfect wor and gratarability. hoy are absolutely perfect in every
respect. Ve cati arrange them to warm, by mesans
oftiai wvaer, alih e rooms of a large þouge ait once,
as well as performmngall tho requirements of the
knchen!. we have ourfurnaces, at Montreal,in the
Si. Lawrence HIal , Ott4wa Hotel, City Club, the
Convent of liochclaga, Good Sheiherd, St. Brigite
and fit the houses uf Mossri. Alfred Pinsonneaulg
Ed l îriard(DirectorofAgraultureo,Varennes,ant

fulîrei otot iers wlo allow osto refer tothemfor
conîfirimationî ofttic aliove siaements.

For more ample information, appl to the ander-
signcd. BURINS & GOiMLE:Y,

675,Craig St.,Montireal.

( ANADIAN FROVISION PACKINUG Co., OF-
fice and works, 30. fenderson Street (Palais)

Queb"e. Preserved Meats, Firah. Vegetohles nd
Fruits. Vholesale only. Award, FrasTPartsand

Pînvir PzmsTwo MzÂAts anîd a DipLoOIA. ai the
D.ominQ eran Exiaiti, Oiwa, 1s19.

101t SALE. - A FEW TIIOROUGIIRED
r Jersey finit Calves, from imporied cows and

good milkcr,. Oin reasonable termus. APPl tO
H, sTPRENSJr.St.LambsrtQ.

ESTABLISHED 1839.-FROST & WOOD.-smaîIFalls Oit.Manufacturers ofMowers &
Reapers IHorse Üay RakeSCteel Ploughs, Culti-
valors, l.ield Roler &c. &c.

For particulars, Addrrrs
LARMONTH & SONS.

33 College StreetMontreal.

ILLIAM E.VANS, IMPORTER& GROVER
W of Field, GardenandPlowerSeeds.NurscnJe
and Seed Fiirns,Broadlaste,Cote St.aul.-Fruit and
OrniameîntalTrees. Shrubs.Rosea Greenlhoute and
Beddiiig PlantsVc etable plant1 s,inail Fruigse.

Agrictluraî JmËlemenls, Fertilisers, ec. Wsrer
hnuse,,Nos.89, 91 93 McGill Street (corner) 106i
10s Founidhig Street andi over Si. Aun's market
Monitral.-Cotalogues free on applictlitonl.

r HEHILLSSTOCKFARM,FRELIGSGLotD
P. Q.- Throughbred Ayrsiires,ouibDewa

sheep, rkhire s. Cata ues on apliflt

To Agrieultural SooletteS and ether.-Prntifg, Book Bindang and Wood Engraving. on the most favorable ter
done by te Printer of the Iliusiraled Journal or Agricullurre, E. SENECAL & FILS. 10 St. Vincent St., Montrei


